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"4Lady, b. warn'd 1 oea roof and mead
The dew-drops glitter gay;

Tien quickly bill thy lemnan upeed,
Nor linger tilt the day ;

Por bythe twilight did 1 mark
Wohvea hyeing to their coa'ert dark,

And stags to comert fly."
Now by thie rising sun 1 view'd

In tearq miy lady's face;
Se gave me many a tokcn good,
Our partiîîg bitterly are mourn'd;
The hearta which, erst with raptureburn'd

'%Veto cold with woe and cire.
A ring, with glittering ruby red,

Gave me titat lady sheen,
.And vrith mne fron the castle sped

Along the~ meadow green;
And, whilst I saa my leman bright,
She wav'd on high lier 'kerchief white:

"lCourage!1 te, arm-a P" she cried.
In the rsging fight each pennion whbite

Reminds mie of bier love.;
In the f'ield of blood, witb meurnfu mood,

1 see ber'kerchief move;
Through fues I hear, vhene'er 1 vicar
lier ruby ring, andblitbeIy sing,

"l ady, 1 figlit for tbee."

TIIOMAS BROWN, OF BLAND'5 REGIMENT.

On thse l6th of June, 1743, vas fought the battle of Dct-
tingen. In this battle served a private dragoon, in Bland's
regîient, of the name of T»ornas Brown ; he.was about
tventy-eight yesrs of âge, snd badl not, been one year in the
army. The. French gens d'arms, in a charge, teck the
standard froua the regiment. Browns dashed after. the gens-
d'armes arbo bore off the trophy-laid bold of it, and then
pistolled the-Frenchinan; with bis smord in its scsbbard, bis
hands graspiasg both bridie and standard, hie put apurs into
bis hsorse, aud, exposed te OIre and sarord, as arben recaptur-
ing the standard, made bis way tlîrougb a Jane of the enemy.
le rcceived eighit cuts in thse face, head and îeck ; twe balls

lodged in bis back, and tbree vent through bis bat. His
asose snd upper lip arere ,early severed front bis face-a ter-
rible gash front thse top et' bis forehcad,. crossed bis left eys
-hie receivcd tare other arounds on thse forebiead, and tare
on thse baclc of thse neck.-besidcs baving tarD fingers of the
bridie hand chopped off. Bis reginsent velcmued, hlmt back
iiute tlîeir ranks viti t!sree huazas, such as none but Britons
knoar bow to give. In tbis batîle Brown bail tare hunses
killed under bur. Brown's father vas a blacksmitb. Tho-
mnas ara born at Kîrkleathamn, not fan froin Scarborougb ;
hie vas bound :apprentice to a sboemaker at Yarm. M-e
atood five feet eleveu incises. George IL. oftlred Brown a
commission in the anmy, but bis not being able to write
prevented bis acceptauce of it. Il king placed Brown
near bis person in the life guards. As the balla lu bis back
could not be extracted, hie va obliged to quitthe serv'ice.
Hliait5( a pension of £30 per aunum, and dled nt Yarm, of
bis wounds, January, 1746, aged tbirty-oue.

THE SEASON.
Sprng, the yesr'a youtb, fair niother et ner Iloyers,
Newr leaves, near loves, drasn by the winged, bouts,
Thou art return'd, but nought returns vith thee,
Save my lost joys' regrettul memory,
Thonx art thes.elf-namne thing thou vert befor.,
As fair-and jocund:- but- 1. an nu moero
TIset thint i vas.

August 28, 1788, died at Paris, agcdi aixty-eight, Eliua-.
forh Chudleigb, dtachems of Kingston, a woman celebrated

frbeauty and profligscy. 8h. aras a native of Devonasire.
Iler fluajier, a colonel in thse Engliash army, died arbîlst shlo
was very yotsng. 11cr rocher, suppotteil soluly by a sden-
der pension front governinent, froqasented the iseartlesa So-
ciety of fasliîonable ife, and ibroug i Mn.' Pulteney, after-
arards earl of Bath, procured bier dasighter to be appointeil
lady of honor té thse princesi ut' Wale. Mim Clsudleigh
attractedl mnaîy admnirera. Thse Duke of Hamsilton obtained
the preference, Andit aras lised, thit upoa bis return front
a continental tour, tise marriage sbould be celebrated. Mrm
liaumcr, auni ta Mlisa Chudiaeigh, intereeptedl the letters
addresffed ta lier niece by the duke, and sueoeeed ina per-
snading bier to privately nsanr captain Hervey, aflerararda
carl cf Bristol. On the day atter tIse nuptials, Nis Chud-
leigh resolvcdl neyer ta see bier huubassd again, and tbey se-
parated. The duloe, upon retunnzg to Englsssd, odlbred
bis baud to Uisa Chudicigh, of arbooe marniage bearwa igno..
tant, sud to blis astonisbanent air etused. To escape hia
reproachea, and the-resentment et' Mrm Chudicigs, aris as
likearise a stranger ta thse secret engagements of bier daugh.
ter, se emnbarked for thse continent ini a style of ahamlesa
dissipation; and. as Mlas Cbudlleigb, au, arought lupoh
Prederick tIse Great tIsat le dispensed villa aI eaiquau.e, in
oonsequence of ber reuest, tIsai "ah.e miglat study ai, her
ease a prince who gàve tessons ta ail Europe, and aris siglt
buasi t' bfaving an admirer in every individuai of thse Bn-.
tisbu ation." Dsiringh er re"idneat Berlin ah. vastreit-.
ed. vith thse bighest distinsction. -Sbe afterwarda vent to
Dresden, arberesse etaiuedl tiie t'iendship of the eleetresa,
arbo loaded ber viii prescrnts. Upon returning ta, Englazd
mse resumçd bier attendasce supon thse prinees of Wales;
and continuedl tu be the attraction of the ceare, Noer mer-
tiage witb Captain Hervey perpQtuàhly annoyed Wie, aad ta
destroy ail trace cf it tse vent witli a pariy to the pmniah
visere tise miaruiage ara celebiated, and, having weied for
the register-boolc, tare eut thse registev of lier aniape vil
the clergyman aras in conversation with thse ruti of thse pmntV.
Shortly afterarards, captain Menvey becomaing eut of Brii.
toi by tise death cf bis fatiier, and a ruiner prevailing tisai
lie aras iu a declining ittateocf beah, lisa Chudlelgb, nôar
countess cf Bristol, isoping to, be soon a vealiby doarager,
obtained tbe restonation of the register in thse vestry-book.
To ber severe disappointineni the eanl reoovered, vile the.
Duke cf Kingston, stihl ignsonant cf bier msarniage, solicitoed
bier baud. She -smade unavailing efforts te prevail on the
emni ol' Bristol to-agree-te a divorce, tilt ai lengsis be.b.eme
enanaoured cf anotber lady,. anda divorce by mutual consent
aras pronoussced ai ocýtors' Commons. She iad now reacis-
cd the summit ot' bier arisises, sud aras publicly msrried on
thse Bih of Marcb, 1769, ta Evelyis Pierrpçnt, duke of
Kingston, vntIs arbon she lived tilt bis deuils, in 177.8.
Thse duke hequeuîhed-ta ber bis entire property, ipon cuiq.
dition that es slauld neyer-nwrryagalî; and the.duchesa
plwaged isto a course -,t' licentioausnets wbleh exposed ber
.te, publie censtire, ansd in consequen1ce of arhicb ase vent t'O
Italy. A magnificeni yaçllt, baili and onmessîed ait ap
immense expeusse, convey.e.4 ber te Rousse, Wahere ah. %Ias
received by tise pope *nd cardirials antIs great posssp and
ireatedas a prncesa. During ber residence St Roane, ah.
vas on tIse eve of bestowing ber baud and f'ortune ilP-oea n
sdventurer aris represented- biniseif te be tise prince of AI.
bania, arben b.e vas apprehlended as a. samndier, snd eommit-
ted suicide in prison. Seoul afterw4ýds ai. le&u=e tia ts

beira f the uk o Kigaton squglât, to.establish againsi
ber tiie cha.rge cf bigaauy, in order to invalidai. bier msarrnuage
wntis tise duke, and set aside bis vili. She insîangly ne-

paird tolie banerwhohavng ben aine, oer 4 thpardt e uieabo aigbe andoe Làise
1 other part>', concemled iiseli', to avoid gihing her the suin

requisite for a journey te London. Sile placedl hersait' et


